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From the Plebei in.

POLK,DALLS AND DEMOCRACY,

tip, Freemen, up! and lvnr on high
The flaunting flg of Libkrty!
Give lo the breeze its' silken fold,
And e;igle crest of burning gold,
Fiashmg the e aven-bor.- n light
That streams from Freedom's mountain

Up, Freedom up! awake, and save
The blood bought right your fathers give;
H.ir.'t thro' the chains Oppression's hand
Would rivet on your native land,
And shield your country's spotless fame
From deep and everlai ir.g hmc.
Up. Freemen, up! the beacon light
From every crag sti earns dear and bright;
From evrv plain, and every hill,

t

The trump-T- blast rings free and shrill,
While echoing notes responsive peak
From every crested mountain peak.

Up, Freem-- n, up! eIocup your ranks,
And, as a torn nl burst? its banks,
S'.veep on in sriried, stem array,
'Villi '.v :V till fire ) i in the f.'HV

V"U( h it i'' v, o wil.i an,! !jc
POLK, DALLVS and DEMOCRACY !

L. li.

Fi .jui ihe Plebeian.

POLK and DALLAS.
' c .. v on high Olympu- - throned,

Col'imhia, seeping, prayed:
Oh, mighty Chisf of god and men,

Asi-- t inii.e honor'd maid."

Deliver this, ihy favor'd land,
From vile. Pi omethetn ('lay;

And chiefs appoint, of uenius meet
Td light the darken'd way.''

Oiympus shook try? mighty King
Tin- - fiai give lo Pallas

The goddess .love'.-- behest obey'd
By sending Pulk and Dallas. M.

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

GEORGE M. DALLAS.

From the Democrat!" Review, Feb., 1S44. !

Mr. Dallas was born in the city
Philadelphia on the 10th d ay of July,
1792. He isthe elder son Alexander

received the rudiments of his
. r.

school anu
the Friends' Academy in Philadelphia.
At the of 14, he was entered in Prince-

ton continued there until
when he was with

highest honors of class. He delivered
which is still

taste. Indeed, a public
he gave early promise that cx--

cellence which has since been i

many of prominent situations

1813 Soon alter the
war England, he had him-ed- f

in volunteer, in the

year 1S13, Mr. Gallatin was by
President Madison, member of the com-
mission that repaired to St. Petersburg
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liny;i connection Lord Byron
brought him into frequent association with
that great poet, who then, at twenty-fiv- e

years of age, was receiving in London the
general and enthusiastic admiration which
the appearance of his two beautiful poems,
the Giaour 2nd the Bride of Abydos, could
not fail to cull forth. It was in conse-
quence of a remark of M r. Dallas, upon
the popularity in America of Childe Har-
old, and cf his previous poems, that
he declared in his journal that these were
the first things that ever sounded to his
ears like fame; and tiiat popularity in a far
and rising country, tidings very
different from the praises of the
crowd of fashion then buzzing around him.
Through another relative, the humane and
eloquent jurist who was then the chief
justice of the court of common pleas, it
was Mr. Dallas's good fortune to be
thrown, net unfrequently, into the society
of some of those eminent lawyers who
have, by the of their genius,
and devotion to philanthropy, made their

yet more distinguished than it
was in previous days. Romilly, whose
beneficence flowed in a transpa
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leaving

and cases
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of which

principles legislntive
distinguished!

by young an advocate.
is scarcely necessary to remark, that

the exigencies of a legal could not
withdraw Dallas from deepest in-

terest in political Deriving, from
conduct and his and

from association of earliest youth,
well those of later a at-

tachment to principles and views
democratic party, he had never

to with
the measures were calculated to ad-

vance more tranquil
of succeeding to

fierce political conflicts which du-

ring war with pre-

sent questions that rallied
on national affairs; the elec-

tion of Heistcr in
had the federal party into power

State, a long demo-
cratic ascendency; arid no one embarked

zeal Air. in
to effect of

which to be essential to
just administration affairs

of the Commonwealth. efforts
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of United! one tlie most remarkable
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to fill that Thus, opposed

for first time body,' the
highest and most j Under the

j text into the
of American secret several of
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and Having to

bar equals in forensic; the
and perhaps the

certainly without a right committee
home, and pri-cial- ly

political of
to with sonic Of the subjected

by exercise,
guished scene obeyed tin-th- e

the of

rent, copious, strong; Brougham with his! with a large portion his political teresting subject discussion was, so fatal a by which the Bank of
inquisitive in in a the vote that made the winters of 1832 and! United States was imposed, by corrupt

nanism; Mackintosh, who wisely and
'

of the Si.ate should be to Air. Cal-- i more memorable incur and means, on the pebble of
apply to actions, injhoun; and success with which that' history any period since the war j United States,

busy forums of men, of con- - statesman had conducted the .
administra-- j The on which a rc--j vania, lie lent the

duct which he had deduced in patient; tion of the War for vision of was to be aid of his and it
reflections guileless life, these were years seemed to certain made, gave rise, in the former session, to he at and on

society, even transiently enjoy- - pledge, warm and which, in the his awakened his
cd by younger, not youth, of ability he would display in; lowing one, led to that involved democratic brethren, in
to equally any executive to the of serious question of a right of one or more to a full sense of danger near,
useful, and j his countrymen should call him. . of the to nullify a law making such had been carefully concealed.

In August, ISM, Mr. however, general sentiment of the re- - on that it might regard; The history of that disastrioua measure;

to the United bearing the despatch-- ! publican party the Union ex-- to the provisions of the con--! and the means by which its was
from commissioners then pressed a desire to confer on tlie On both occasions, Mr. Dallas achieved, developed in' all their

holding their sessions at Ghent, which patriot had long and faithfully took in debates. On j details, known.
the prospects little to maintained their in various posts Irrier, after an of the situa-- sequence of the intiS

speedy that are known to have re- - of civil and tion and of the United States, he the long train from which its ;

suited from the earlier conferences with the glory of his country in the of bat-- j touched with a but spi-- have not yet been able to extricate
the British On hh arrival, tic, Mr. with sentiments towards; rit, the various causes to hidepend- - arid of which the effects,

his father transferred from bar General Jackson in which the cf the policy protection tending far beyond immediate ob--of

to head of the Treasu- - Mr. Calhoun at once par- - j advocated by the statesmen, have produced most deplorable

ry a post the ticipated, took the iead in suggesting that might be imputed the distresses that were results on the prosperity, and.
state of the finances, the candidate should be present-- ! peculiarly to and injure even character the American people,

the pressing exigences the war, all the 'cd to the American people for the second agriculture of the South. then, after the shackles had

resources of and talent for office, while the united and the course of general opinion, well as Mr. Dallas was among who lo
had already but! of the democratic party the declared policy cf e- - relieve tlie from so ft
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But while unanimity, by suc-

cess, thus course his pclit- -

associates the State,
division among the democracy
Union began td be apparent in regard to
the individual who 'to succeed Mr.
Monroe. Early personal as'
well his distin-- j

talents, led Mr. Dallas to unite1

General for the presidential

democratic votes showed enthusiastic

his in producing that gratifying result.

The choice of the of Representa- -

tives having given the presidency to
the succeeding

General Jackson; and when he
in 1C28, fifteen States, tho

majority had been increa- -

scd beyond thousand. It daring
this interval, that Mr. Dallas received from

people his native honorable
their confidence by an election to

the mayoralty an office which for many
past has, of the usual

ascendency federal party, been sel-

dom bestowed upon a person of his politi-

cal opinions. On cf General

Jackson, he was selected by him the
representative the go-

vernment the the same
appointed to the district

attorney of the United States'. To the
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he was re--j vate and social as members

match himself men trained
well a possessed of distin-jtoth- is strange Dallas was
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of a court, and j der apparent sanction the

friends' general result, the
&undauntedutilita-- ; Pennsylvania desire that

could
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could scarcely call lortr. or the ani-- j
rmited current of declamation,
so often indulged in thcles3er
assemblages cf his fellow-citizen- s. His
speeches in Senate of United States,
throughout the period that he remained j

there, Were heard with attention that, gave
'evidence of his complete success. Those
that have been more carefully reported,
display, on a variety topics, striking po-- j
litical views; and they with pasa-- j
ges animated eloquence. The most in-- i

vinced in the repeated oi her

citcment of the following year produced

vernment might exert upon the opposing
laws of of the States, and consequent,
actions of her authorities and

in the which
he believed to essential to preserva-
tion, and warranted by the spirit and

terms the contract, deprecated, in
so doing, every not

for those objects. On fiuestions
appearing to any differences

policy or interest tne States, Air.
Dallas appears to have leaned
to course which he deemed most
culated, at some sacrifice, to preserve
the harmony of the whole.

On of March, 1833,
for which he had been elected to the

Senate. his own request, his
was withheld from legislature as a can-

didate for He was desirous
to to the bar, from which such
occupation necessarily him; and
his doing so was speedily followed by his
appointment to office, whose duties,

not unconnected with were
far in accordance with his profes-

sional pursuits. He was selected by Go-

vernor Wolf as attorney general his
State; and he continued to' hold
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from any

The political history of
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In country remained till October,5
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correspondence, there, been
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